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The principal difference be-

tween Mocha and Java and
AthuclzLes? At Coffee is
that Atbuckles' Ariosa costs
yot less has more Coffee
taste

AABUCKIJO KROeV,

1 BRIEF CITY NEWS
per cant intereat on deposit ta a llb- -

a. rate, and. with the aavlnga bank
make the. City Savings Bar.k

Ideal depository for frual people.
la Bankruptcy J. A. C. Ken- -'

uy has been appolnteu referee In bank-- i
ni'tcy , In the O Donahue. Redmond. Nor-mi- le

company matter, the appointing
being: trade by Judge W. H. Munrer Tues-
day morning. ',

Tot fteUlaf Cocaiae "John Doe." a clerkIn the druic at ore of .Frank Fog at 124
North Twelfth street.' wai fined A0 and
cost n polloe court Tuesday morning for
filing cocaine without receiving a pre-

scription. The caae waa aDDealed.
I aua Dealers' Coavantlen Some mem- -

bora of the Omaha Grain exchange plan to
.ttend the meeting of the Iowa Grain Deal

era' association at Des Molnea on July .

It is possible the exchange may take a holi-
day, as it did laat year, and attend the
moetlng In a body. Almost all the grain
men attended last year.

Mathieea Btays In Jail William Mnth-lee- n.

who In charged with breaking into
the home of Falconer Gilford and stealing
Jamln Root's $15 wedding trousers and a
coat and vest, waived preliminary exam-
ination In county court Tuesday and "waa
oounu over to trie district court under

; 1500, which be was unable to furnish.
rather Williams' Arm Broken Rever.

) end John Williams, rector of Bt. Earna- - j

l dbb cnurcn. ran in the united States Na-- -:

tional bank building Monday afternoon,
j breaking his left arm above the wrist.

The fall was caused by a misstep on the
polished mosaic floor. Doctors Bridge
and Bummers made an examination and
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Royal Quality
Peoplepiun!iiaitff4.
wealth wko r accus-
tomed to quality is every--
taintf Jo not car wLat
motor ear coats. Hie price
is a matter tkat interests
liern least, whether it be

$4,000 or $40,000. They'll
pay any price to jet trie
kind of ear they want.

Intelligent people
are twan lliat pries

oesn't indicate quality and
tkat a high price doen't
mean best So witb great
many higher priced cars on
the market, the aristocracy
and wealth of New York
Boston. Baltimore. AVaak-injfto- n.

Philadelphia and
Chicago are driving Royal
Tourists.

The Royal Tourist
Lappcn to posies tKe

rery ckaraeteristie which
--appeal to their inborn, desire
for quality aad they'd kuyJ it if it cost $40,000 instead
of $4.000 tke price it bow
brings. Accordingly your
appearance in a Royal is
mfeltihle indication of your
lov of real merit real
beauty power speed and
engineering balance.

TKe Royal Jil not
make tke mitaV o$

placing good engine in a
poor hoJy or a poor engine
in a good kody. It made a
good engine, for a good kody
and ' is, therefore, healthy
organically and minutely
sohj'eet to none of the

ill of motordom
and a delight at home and
akroad, on tk Boulevard or
acroa country.

Rot! Touring Car, $1,000
Royal Limousin . J5,003

Correapondcnoe direct with fa
factory Invrbcd J Jt Catalogues
cOBtaiainf blue prints ami iUua-trao- ot

jUcfly nuU'ed you are
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pronounced the Injury not serious. Father
Wllllame spent a painful night, but was
feeling better Tuesday morning.

aTew Sumner Besort Oeorg B. Powell
and fumlly will go to Lake BtJetek. Minn.,
on July 12 to spend vacation of two or
three weeks.. They wUl stay at Walhall.
the summer resort opened this season by
Rudolf Deal, an Omaha gram dealer. Mr.
Eeal has built a big hotel and a number of
cottages on a group of Islands in the lake.

Vlnsonhaler Caae Adjourned Owing to
the Indisposition of Charles J. Qreene, at-
torney for former County Judge Vlnson-
haler, the hearing of the suit of the county
against Judge Vlnsonhaler for uncollected,
fees and fees collected for performing
marriage ceremonies will not be resumed
before Judge Bears until next week. It
was- to have been taken up Monday.

Sheriff geeks Fiend Sheriff McDonald
was at Elk horn Tuesday trying to secure
clues to the Identity of the man who
committed a criminal assault upon the

daughter of Charles Babbel, who
lives five miles from' Elkhorn. The county
has offered a reward of for the arrest
and conviction of the Mend, but so far no
Very tangible clues have been found.

Davenport's Hew Company E. R. Dav-
enport, formerly with The Beo in Omaha,
who left a couple of yeara ago to become
manager of the Elmlra Gazette, has con-

solidated that paper with the Elmlra Star
and the new paper, under title of the Star-Gazett- e,

was Issued for the first time Mon-
day, promising to be better, bigger, brighter
and busier than either of the other pa-
pers. Mr. Davenport la , treasurer of the
new company.

fined for Beating Colt Fred Mitchell,
an employe of the livery stablea of John
Blake, 1531 Sherman avenue, was fined
$15 and costs In police court Tuesday morn-
ing for cruelty to anlmala. According to
the testimony of a number of residents
of the neighborhood near Eighteenth and
Blnney streets. Mitchell and an unknown
man were beating a colt unmercifully
while breaking It to drive to a cart. A
complaint was also filed against Blake as
owner of the horse, but he was discharged.

Sad of Saloon Blot The Johanel:
brothers, proprietors of a saloon at Four-
teenth and Wllllama streets, whose arrest
for selling liquor last Sunday caused a
mall riot In which they were taken from

the officers, were fined $100 and costs in
police court Tuesday morning for violat-
ing the Sunday liquor law. George k.

In whose name the license was
made, out, pleaded guilty. William

who was fined Monday, was the
only one of the rioters who was punished.
The others were released.

Bonding Elevator Znspsetor Boiler In-
spector Wolfe Is sending out notices to all
liability and casualty companies requesting
them to cause their elevator Inspectors to
give bond to the city, as required of boiler
Inspectors under the ordinance. - By tills
method he will be able to keep a record of
the men and have some qpntrol of their
movements. For a time It waa believed that
a new ordinance, would have to be passed
before this could be accomplished, but an
opinion from the legal department was to
the effect that the boiler Inspectors' ordin-
ance already covered the point

Troop Hear Omaha There I a 'less
number of United States troops In the
vicinity of Omaha just at this time than
for several years. The departure of the
Thirtieth infantry from Fort Crook leaves.
Including the company of the Eleventh In-

fantry recently arriving there, but about
100 soldiers at that garrison, and Fort
Omaha, though reputed to have four coin-pant-

of the signal corps has In reality
but 150 men at the poet at this time. About
twenty-fiv- e general prisoners are under
guard at Fort Crook, and but two general
prisoners ar. In confinement at Fort
Omaha.

Weather for Juae After all June waa
about an average month a far aa tempera
ture was concerned. It was not the coldest
June Omaha has seen, for that was In 1876
when the mean temperature was 66, nor
the warmest June, for that was In 1871,
when the mean was 76. This year the
mean was 69. The mean for the last thirty-s-

even years was 71.4. June this year
had plenty of precipitation, the total being
169, which was a deficiency for the thirty-seve- n

years of record of t.W Inch. Laat
year It was 5 30 int-ne- s and In 1806 It was
but 1.70. But eight clear days were re-

ported during the month, the rest being
cloudy or partly cloudy. The greatest pre-
cipitation for any twenty-fou- r hours .was
June 6, when 1.76 inches of rain fell. There
was no snow in June.

Tresertcrlan to Meet The Presbyterian
missionary societies of Omaha, Bouth.
Omaha, Dundee, Florence and Bellevue
will meet Wednesday, at o'clock
In the parlors of the First Presby-
terian church. Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Brlgg
will be present and tell something of their
work for the past fifteen year la the Laos
country. This is their first visit to Ne-

braska. The Presbyterian women of the
state have been interested many years In
the support of Mrs. Brlggs and are glad
to welcome her. Dr. Brlggs Wtlt speak
Wednesday evening at the Lowe Avenue
Presbyterian church. Anyone Interested In
mission work is cordially Invited to attend
these meetings. On Wednesday evening at
the First Presbyterian church an Illustrated
talk on Alaska will be given by Mr. O. N.
Garloch. This (lecture Is also open to the
public.

TO WASH CLOTHES
WITHOUT RUBBING

Take two Quarts of boiling water and
add a small handful bt Wiggle-SUc-k
Vvouder-V- x and half a cake of aoap cut
up, and boll until wax and aoap are dis-
solved. Add half or this mixture to the
hoi auda in tlie ah tub and keep half
for the boiler. It you boll your clottie
111 at. put all of the mixture Into the boil-e-r

aud boll your cluthits for twenty tothirty sninutes, allrrlng them well to send
the Wonder-Wa- x through them.

Always wet the clottioe lu cold water
end wring out before putting into wash-tu- bor boiler. Rinse clothe well twice or
three tlmaa after boiling or waablng. then
blue with Wlggla-etl:- k Biaa, making thewater a very light ahade of blue, and ytnir
clothae will be Ilk banks of suuw

Use Wlggl-8tlc- k Glad-Wa- x tor Sad-Iro-

and you will save nearly aU thelabor and half the time in ironing.

WASHING MACHINES
HALF-PRIC- E j

Te uar of Wiggle-Stic- k good. Saveeur coupons. Wri ue fw full inform,
lion.

LArjCDRY BIX'E CO.
M E. Erie Street' . Cbkago, IU.
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SETTING FAST PACE

After World'! Record for Contribu-
tion! to Y M. C. A. Tund.

GOOD CHANCE OF SECUEHJO IT

Instltatloa lie IsrceM Is One mt
Evidences that Tkla I a Prac-

tical Age, lays Mr. a
WKtaoa.

T. M. C. A. Safcacrlntlaaa.
Previously acknowledged 119,33
Cltlsens' committee l."X
Toung men's committee r5Boys committee 661

Grand total $21,
The following amount Indicate the re-

port submitted by the captalna of the
teams of the Toung Men' and boys com-
mittee and the standing of the teams:

Toung men committee, L. V. Mitchell,
general chairman-Ju- ry

1 Totala.
A D. M. Newman (lOO $ 89J
O J. H, Franklin 110 l.i:86
C A. W. Millet S.'9
D H. Kleeer M
E C E. Berry tut
F Grant Cleveland 36 m0 Martin Sugarman ?M
H-- H. Ring n
1 Harry Byrne js
J Harry A. Stone 100 1.69

Total I'M (Ma
Boys' committee, Carl Nagl, goneral chals-ma- n:

Brown Chester Arnn.'H I 111 t K

Vellow-Wlll- ard Talbot 260 S7

Black Elbert Wade i K6
Hed Fred MeConnell 11 1

Green Sigard Larman 23 176
Blue Herbert Arnstien 46 Vt
1 vender James Noble 77

White Donald Campbell 46 14$
Pink George 8ugannan 68 l:9
Purple Lyle Roberta 41 4U

Total '. 561 z,i!tt
The following auoscrlptlon for $260 and

over have been received:
Charles Metx $1,000
G. W. Wattles l,0"ft
I. W. Carpenter l.OHO
Charles Harding LOuO

Crane company b0
Cash m
J. F. Carpenter ot
Independent Telephone company 6i
Frank Colpetzer 3i0
Richardson Drug company 250
J. C. Wharton SB0
H. H. Baldrlge 2d0
Nebraska Clothing company 2'0
Vehraska National bank 250
Orchard & Wllhelm 2S0
I.tnlnger Implement company 2M
Fairbanks-Mors- e company 200
Allen Brother 6t0
Wright at Wllhelmy 260

The boys' committee Is setting a fast pace
for their elders to follow and If they would
hustle as much aa the "kids" the $90.(XiO

needed by the T. M. C. A. to clear the
building of deht would coon be In sight.
The various committees are very much
encouraged by the work and although the
totals reported Tuesday were not as large
as on some previous day the committee
have all been active and were able to report
several prospective donation. The boy'
committee reported $561 and the youngsters
.were cheered to the echo when their report
was made by the chairman.

One of the eurprlses of the day was the
receipt of a subscription of $100 from A. J. j

Seaman, the aged tax title expert, who
visit considerably around the the T. M.
C. A.

Work of a Practical As.
"The success of this Institution Is one

of the evidences that this Is a practical
age," said W. R. Watson, managing edi-

tor of the World-Heral- d, In a short speech
at the noonday lunch. "Evidences of It
are seen every day In the universities and
In the public schools, where manual train-
ing I taught. , The Young Men' Christian I

association Is a- - practical way of making
good cltlsens, and It Is therefore the

privilege and duty of business men to
boost for the Young Men' Christian as-

sociation."
yThe Young Men' Christian association

1 not a charitable Institution, but an In-

vestment for every man, woman and child
In Omaha," said J. A. Munroe, freight
traffic manager of the Union Pacific. Mr.
Munroe was most encouraging to the
young men In the short talk he gave,
which was full of Illustrations of the good
which might be accomplished.

Hon the Boys Did Work.
"Whoop It up" was the slogan given the

boys of the association Tuesday morning. '

The youngsters started on a systematic
canvass of that section of Omaha west of
Twenty-fourt- h street and north of Cum-ln- g

street. They are after the world s
record for boy. Thl Is $2,!S6, secured by
the boys of the association at Camden,
N. J.. in the .campaign last May. E. F.
Dennison, boys' secretary, or "Denny," as
all of the boys call him. says the boys
will come very near to the $3,000 mark
Wednesday. They passed the $2,000 mark
Monday night and about $2,260 was an-

nounced Tuesday morning. The boys' de-
partment Is on the same floor a head-
quarters and a message is received about
every half hour to tell of the progress
of the canvass among the boys.

Speaking of the boys there are fourteen
of them on the waiting list for lockers.
This mean that the member are coming
In so faat that they cannot all be accom
modated. Nine new one were registered
Monday. Arrangements are being made to
place another set of lookers on top of the
present ones, although It will not be so
convenient aa if sufficient space could have
been allowed.

Announcement, wedding stationery and
calling cards, nlank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root, Inc.

THREE THOUSAND FOR A LIFE

Telephone Company ABeeaae4 Dam.
sjea ta Karor of Parents er Mil.

dred Lean' Jeffries.
A verdict for $S,09o against the Nebraska

Telephone company waa returned by Jury
in Judge Sears' court Tuesday morning In
the suit growing out of the accidental death
of Mildred Lena Jeffries August 29. The
lurv went out at 4 o'clock in tha ft.rnnA.

j and reached an agreement at 1:46 p. m. The
tbiuiuv waa nut iviuiitca uulii mo morning
session of court.

Miss Jeffries wa killed by falling thirty
feet through a broken plate of glass In the
combined skylight and stairway In the new
building at Nlnteenth and Douglaa otreeta.
The claim for damage wa baaed on the
plea the broken glaaa we not properly
guarded to prevent the accident. The aultwa brought by Fred H. Miller, adminis-
trator of her estate, for the benefit of heraged father and mother.

Man gum Co.. VKTTEn 8PBCIALISTS.

FALL MERCHANTS' MEETINGS
Omaha Jebhera lead Oat Iavltattaaeaad Arraasr to Pay Faro

far Visitors.
Invitations to attend the fall merchanta'

meeting at Omah free of railroad cs

are being sent to dealer In Omaha's
trade territory by the Commercial club.
If per cent of the merchant' purchase
equal hi railroad fare both way, hi far
will be refunded at the Commercial club
office before he leave the city Thla plan
ha been adopted by the Omaha Jobber
owing to the fact that the railroads, acting
on their interpretation of the law govern-
ing them, no longer grant ratea for the
merchants' meeting.

Tha date for the meetings have been
changed. They will be helj July U to
October 1, instead of July U to November I.

NEBRASKA CROPS DOING WELL

arllaart Reports Show that Prea-r- at

Conditions A rr Most
Favorable.

Rain In all parts of Nebraska last week
put the soil In most excellent condition,
according to the crop and soli report of
the Burlington for last week. The State
had the usual number of disastrous local
hall and wind storms and at McCook the
crops were damaged by hall over an area
of three square miles.

Winter wheat made very eatisfactory
progress during the last week and harvest-
ing ha actually begun in southeastern Ne-

braska and northeastern Kansas on the
Wymore division. Quite a start will be
made during this present week In this ter-
ritory. Elsewhere throughout the district
wheat I rapidly maturing.

The report on oata thle week are gen-
erally more favorable than any previous
report aa to the oat crop and a fair or
average crop Is predicted from many quar-
ters.

Corn did exceedingly well during the
week In all parts of the district where the
crop Is raised and while It Is still reported
as being late It Is rapidly making up the
time lost during the backward spring. The
weather has been about right for the farm,
era to get a good chance to cripple the
weeds.

The potato crop is In excellent condition
and new Nebraska potatoes are Already In
the market. Sugar beets are in a very sat-
isfactory condition. The first crop of al-
falfa le cut and taken care of In fairly
good shape, although the rains were fre-
quent and some portions of the crop were
damaged before it wa put up.

The indication now are there will be
soma late apples, especially on the Wymore
division. It Is also reported there will be
a fair crop of raspberries and

COAL TRUST CASES GO OVER

Farther Trial Will Await Supreme
Coart'e Actloa on Howell

Appeal.
The criminal case against the members !

of the alleged Omaha Coal trust has been i

continued until the fall term of court by a !

stipulation signed by the attorneys for the
coal men and County Attorney English.
The stipulation recites that it is the desire
of both sides to await the action of the
eupreme court in the case of 8. E. Howell,
president of the Coal exchange, who was
convicted and appealed. The defendants
waive the provision of the criminal code
which compels the state to try a criminal
case within three terms of the filing of
the charge.

The three cases against C. H. Walker,
president of the Omaha Umbrella com-
pany, charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses In the sale of stock In the

'company, were also continued until the
October term.

STRAIGHT FARE FOR FANS

Base Ball Bora Who Go ta Des Molnea
on Thursday Will Pay

, Fall Rate.
The excursionist who had planned to

go to Des Moines on a $2.60 rate will be
disappointed, for with the Installation of
the passenger rate the railroads
have abolished all excursion rates and
those who wish to see Omaha trounce Des
Molnea July 4 at Des Moines will have
to pay 2 cents a mile or $6 for the round
trip. .'

Pleasant Waye for Summer Days.
Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h yiiey, double track

route, Chicago to New 1fork, via Niagara
Falls; Grand Trunk-Centra- l, Vermont-Bo- s
ton aV Maine route frornChlcago to Boston ;

and the Grand Trunk .Railway Sytem to '
Montreal, Quebec!, and., fyft land. ,, Double
track from Chicago to Montreal, .

For partlcuars of special low round trip
fares, descriptive literature, Xc, apply to
Geo. W. Vaux. A. O. P. A T. A., 135 yVdams
street, Chicago. .u '

TWO LAB0RERS UNDER DIRT

Caaght by Cavlns; Bank, bat
Neither of Them le

Badly Hart.
Vincent Gwelrtto, an Italian, and William

Henderson, a negro, laborers, were caught
by a caving bank In the excavation at the
new Redlck hotel building on Farnam
street at S o'clock. They were loth burled,
but were extricated by fellow workmen,
and neither was badly hurt.
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Then fumlah you with a trainedexpense to you to ahow you howeaay it Is to run a card and system
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TWO-CEN-
T RATE SCHEDULES

Bailroadi Preparing to Make Cfearg-e- i

Conform to Law.

TO MEET THE LOCAL

Tea Days Will Be Reqalred to Mak
Oat the Tariff Sheet. Alt

Will Be ea the Two-Ce- at

Raala.

Rate clerks are busily engaged preparing
the new Interstate passenger rates, which
will be made effective a soon as possible.
At midnight July I the new rate
will go Into effect In Iowa and the nt

rate went Into effect In July L so a
passenger can now tide from Omaha to
Chicago at I centa a mile If a ticket la
bought at each state line. It waa an-

nounced Tuesday morning that It would
be but a matter of ten daye before the
Interstate schedules would be prepared
sufficiently to put In the tales to all leading
points the three state, especially be-

tween Omaha and Chicago, the new
to be $10.06 Instead of $12.75, aa at, present.

Doable oa Ualoa Pacific.
At the rate of half a mile a day' the

Union Paclflo le Installing Its new double
track between Omaha and the west. This
has now reached a stage where the road
has a double track almost all the way to
Grand Island with a few gaps to be filled.
It le proving one of the greatest boon the
railroad ever had, for the business I In-

creasing at such a rate that It Is doubtful
If It could be cared for at alt without
the double track which 1 already Installed.

railroads are not the only one who
will profit by the new double track, for
the engine men and train men reoelv
nearly as much. If not more, benefit than
the railroads. These men are paid by the
mile and with the old single track and the
heavy business It took hours longer to get
to Grand Island than at present and when
the track Is completed It is figured the
men will make the run with a saving of 40
per cent of their time, thus them
more time for layover and a chance to
earn mora money.

Short on Eqelmtat.
The Fourth of July rush of business for

the railroads Is now on and for several
day the railroads will be taxed to their
utmost capacity to care for the thousands
who wish to vlalt around. People alwaye
want to go home on the Fourth and
Christmas, especially those living the
cttlee who have their home folks In some
of the smaller towns or on the farm. It
Is absolutely Impossible for western road
to furnish equipment for the extraordinary
travel which the season forth. Every
small town haa some sort of a celebration
and people travel miles to go to these.
Each town thinks itself the most Important

the map and thinks the railroads should
give all the equipment the promoters think
they ought to havei It I Impossible to
meet all these demands and the railroads
have to go ahead, giving special equipment
to the larger places and letting the regular
trains, augmented by special cars, care for
the smaller places. All the roads have
already exhausted all their extra equip-
ment. The Burlington haa over 100 extra
coaches In service and could use fifty more
if it could get hold of them. The 9 o'clock
train west Tuesday morning on the Bur-
lington carried three extra coaches loaded
to the guards.

Have Root print it.

O'BRIEN TO BUILD FINE HOME

Reataarant Ma Leta Contract foe
Doable Plat to Coat Twelve

Thousand Dollar.

T. J. O'Brien ha let to Philip Kuns
the contract for the erection at Twenty-sevent- h

and Harney street of a flat which
for It alze will be the most expensive
structure of Its kind in Omaha. Though
only forty-seve- n by fifty-tw- o and
large enough for but two femilles. it will
cost $12,000, which Is $4,000 or $5,00 more than
the cost of the ordinary flat of the same
size. It will be of the finest quality of
brick and will have a hot water heating
plant and all modern conveniences. It
will be finished In Mr. O'Brien and
his family will half of the structure.
Excavation for the building has been
begun.
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Different from other oil atovea. Superior because

of its economy, cleanliness, and easy operation. The

HEW PEHFECHOW
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Siov- e

saves fuel expense and lessens the work. Produces
& strong working flame instantly. Flame alwaysunder immediate control. Gives quick resultswithout overheating the kitchen. Made in 'three
lies. Every stove warranted. If not at your

dealer s, write our nearest acency for descriptive
circular.

THE

Iamp household use.
Made of bras throughout and beautifully nickeled.Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled

Hint-givin- power; an ornament to any roou.Every lamp wamuted. If not at your dealer',
write to our nearest agency,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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Bottled Beer
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(Caaaly Uka Cut)

Will be to
customers

Here ie a chance for our
mail-ord- er cuetomer to get
on of the most popular gar.
menta of the season for leee
than the goods would cost.

This Suit is made' of an
excellent wool material, in
beautiful new black and white,
brown and white, and gray
check. Ha IJ gore
ekirt with strap.
Would be cheap at $10.00.

Rtlunt ml er aipena euief fat
mantf htdt If not sefaocfeiy.

When you order aak L OQ
for Special Suit No. I 3W.aaa

a
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of the cleanest and most j
wona.
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(1) OMAHA. NEB.
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lzxt City
Boston

plant is built of brick and with
asphalt floors; the rooms are large and
airy, sweet and clean and flooded with

The immense storage cellars are fitted with the
finest ventilating and system in the
United States.

The is equipped with the latest
ana most costly automatic machinery.

i nes ar only a raw or the many ad-
vantage we enjoy which enabl u to give

ilk;
you superior quality
ana absolute purity in
STORZ BEER. They
explain the enormous
increase in the sale of
STORZ BEER from
year to year.

"Phore Webster 1260"
CM BREWING

n n nn r?
,, la ;.l

l--a uvu

$6.20
aold

plaited
finished

r

TO

Philadelphia
Washington
Baltimore

Our

refrigerating

department

EXPOSITION
The low rate excursion tickets on sale by the

CHICAGO a iORTH-UESTER- N RY.
On account of the Jamestown Exposition
afford one of the finest opportunities to visit
the Seaboard that has been offered

the traveling in many years.
Special routings and, side trips provide for visits to

Niagara Falls Chaufausua
Lake Ghamslab

St. Laftrenca
Hudson River Trip
ftsfronaacxs

Catskiils
Berkshire Hills

mail-

order only.
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York

entire steel,
brewing

sunlight

bottling

Atlantic
public

Atlantic City

and various seaside and mountain resorts
Direct connections are made in Chicago by the

Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry. with trains
of all lines east.

For rat, ticket and full Information
apply to .
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